Ordinance Number 33.

Granting unto the "Clear Lake Electric Power Company", a corporation, its successors and assigns, the right of way and privilege of constructing, maintaining and operating certain telephone, electric light and electric power lines and plants along, upon and over certain public roads in the County of Solano, State of California.

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California, do ordain as follows:

Sec. 1. The right, privilege, license and franchise, is hereby granted unto the "Clear Lake Electric Power Company", a corporation, its successors and assigns, to construct, maintain and operate in accordance with the provisions hereof contained for a period of fifty years from and after the passage of this Ordinance, a system of electric light and power lines, wires, poles, and systems of telephone lines, wires and poles, with all necessary relay stations, wires, poles and cross bars, and all necessary connections, appliances thereof, upon and along the following route and routes, to wit:

Commencing at the county line between Solano and Napa counties, where the public road leading from the City of Valle to the City of Napa intersects said line, thence southerly along said county road and over the same to the northerly boundary.
line of the City of Vallejo at a point where said county road intersects the same.

Sec. 2. There is hereby granted unto said "Clear Lake Electric Power Company", a corporation, its successors and assigns, the right, privilege and franchise to construct, maintain and operate said systems of electric light and power lines, and telephone lines, and all necessary of appurtenances and accessories thereof, upon, along, over and across all streets, highways and public roads along and upon or crossing said route, and the right to maintain stations along said route to sell electric power therefrom.

Sec. 3. Said systems of electric light and power lines and telephone lines, being systems to run through and operate in the Counties of Lake, Napa and Solano, and upon said lines and system shall be commenced within said Solano County within six months from the date of the granting of this Franchise, and shall be completed in all said three counties within one year from the said date of the granting of this Franchise.

Sec. 4. Whenever it shall be more practicable and convenient for the said lines, or either of them, to leave the county roads entirely, the right to do so is hereby granted to said grantee, their successors, and assigns.

Sec. 5. The poles necessary to the operation of said lines shall be set in the ground.
or either or both sides of the travelled portions of any streets, roads or highways traversed by such lines, such poles to be of sufficient height and strength so as to elevate said lines above said roads, so as to avoid obstructing said roads for ordinary use; the placing and planting of said poles and the hanging, setting and stringing of all wires necessary to said lines and systems to be done under the supervision and to the satisfaction of the supervisor of said Polk County, through whose district or districts said lines and systems shall run, or under the supervision and to the satisfaction of such person as such supervisor or supervisors shall designate and appoint.

Sec. 6. All acts herein contained to be performed, and the time within which all said acts are to be performed, by the said grantees, their successors or assigns, shall, upon the completion of this grant, as hereinafter provided be and become covenants by the said grantees, their successors or assigns. In the event of the failure of the said grantee, their successors or assigns, to commence said system within the time herein provided, or to complete said systems within the time herein provided, then, or in the event of the violation of any of the other provisions of this ordinance relative to said systems by said grantees, their successors
or assigns, the grant herein made shall be null and void as to said systems without costs or suit at law.

Sec. 7.- Neither this franchise, nor any interest therein shall ever be sold, conveyed, leased, or mortgaged to the Southern Pacific Company, or their successors or assigns, or to any company owning, managing, leasing, or operating the steam railroad, known as the Napa Valley Railroad, in Solano and Napa Counties.

Sec. 8.- Said grantees, their successors or assigns, shall file with the County Clerk of Solano County within ninety days from the final passage of this Ordinance and acceptance in writing of the provisions of this Ordinance.

Sec. 9.- This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect fifteen days after its passage.

B. J. DeVincent, Chairman of the Board of Supervisors of Solano County, California,
Attorney: G. D. Halliday, Clerk of Board of Supervisors of Solano County, California,
Passed by the following vote:
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A true copy. G. D. Halliday Clerk

By A. Guffy, Deputy